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Tbe New York coffee houie com-
pany, reaBoninst that "hot coffee is
b Iter than whisky in cold weather,"
hns established three stations for sup-
plying car drivers and conductors.
These are the city hall, the Battery, and
at the foot of Grand street. At these
points there is a daily total of three
thousand car arrivals. At first cups of
coffee were given away at these places,
to the great satisfaction of the recipients
of the company's bounty. Finally,
however, the company bepan to sell the
co flee at two cents per cup. Its mem-
bers hope to be able to make this a
regular business in winter at these
joints, whi.e in summer they propose
o provide cool drinks .

The floods in Holland have caused
wide-sprea- d devastation and suffering.
Dikes at Nieuwkuyk that resisted
storm and wave for eighty years suc-
cumbed to the tempests of this wild
season, and a vast area, containing
hundreds ot thousands of acres and a
population of 30,000 persons, was
flooded. Add to tuis severe cold, and
it is easy to form a conception of the
suffering that ensued. Many houses
were torn from their foundations.others
fell in, and in many the inmates were
made prisoners in the arrets and nn
the roos, where they were subjected to
an tue panes 01 nungcr and exposure.
The catastrophe was owing to the nog-le- ct

of the government to maintain the
dike in proper condition.

If the prosperity of the country can
oe measured dv me mues 01 new rail
roads constructed, last year was the
most prosperous in the history of the
United States, excepting, perhaps, 1871.
The total mileage is, according to the
figures of the Hauway Age. 7 207,'lmiles
of track actually laid on S34 different
lines, rois mils out iiUJe short of 1871,
the footing for which i3 7,379 miles.
The Joe's table is not ouite rnmnlpto
Idaho and Wyoming Territories, where
railroad building is in brisk progress,
are not reported at all. Mississinni i
also leit out and the returns from other
quarters are but partial. The Age esti-
mates that tbe final figures will make
the total construction lor the year as
uiku as 4,ovv, or greater man the mile-
age of any previous year in the United
Mates, or in any other country.

The consumption"of malt' Unnnr in
this country has increased over If 0 per
ueni,. in wn years, "curing lSB0,"eays
nie zitKtuer, mo organ oi ine orewers,
"taxes were paid on 13 374.000 barrels.
or i,uuu,uuu ganons. xuis is equiva-
lent to about 150 mugs lor every man.
woman and child in the country. Leav
ing out tne lemales and children, this
vast. 4uan1.11.jr icpresems ouo glasses a
year lor eaca male over twenty-on- e
years old in the united States. When
we consider the very large number of
adult males who drink no beer at all.
anc the other Host who partake of it
only in the most moderate manner, and
at more or less protracted intervals, it is
evident that some f other Americans
must drink a great deal. At five cents
a glass this r.eerlfnianuff.eture of 1880
brought $375 600,000, or about $7.50 per

ivi voij uiau,)wuiijaa una caua.
This is a quarter more than the totalrunning exppnEes ot the United States
government."

The new agricultural industry known
as the central sugar factory system,
which is now established in many sec-
tions of Louisiana, was founded by
Messrs. Clarke and Steele, formerly of
Springfield. Ohio. Their plantation
and works at La gem da are on a grand
scale. These gentlemen settled there
ten years ago. and began buying up thecane raised by small farmers who had
no mills, and refining the crude mo-
lasses of planters who did not care to be
troubled with the operation, or had not
the means to carry it on. There are
some large plantations in Western
Louisiana now worked on the tenantry
system. Small farmers, in companies
of five to twenty, are allowed to culti-
vate as many acres of hne sugar cane
lands as they can, free of rent, and arepaid four dollars per ton for all they
make. Several Chicago and Ohio firms
are now planting on the tenantry plan,
and many planters of the olden sort
have followed their example, until
there are now twenty-fiv-e central sugar
factories on the Teche and the Atcha-falay-

Both these systems are said to
work well, and hundreds of tenants
have become very easy in circum-s.ance- s

since the industry was estab- -

usuea. i

Tbe Last American Empire.
The general opinion in Brazil is that

ine empire will not long outlivo the
reign 01 toe present emperor, the good
Dom Pedro. The imperial form ofgovernment does not flourish on the soilof tho American continent, and theemperor s personal popularity, which is
very great, nas Kept in check the demo-
cratic tendencies ot tho country, whichcannot always be controlled even by
wholesome laws, and wise, liberal andprogressive government. Dom Pedro
win proDaDiy oe me last American em.
peror, ann tne vaH country which herules with so much intelligence andmoderation will be num bered for goodor ill among the republican experi- -
uicuib 01 me uoniinent. xiifl transitionfrom the aristocracy to the democratic
form of government need not necessar-
ily ba attended by violence or danger tothe public peace. The people are edu- -
caieu 10 to a certainextent, and the change will be one ratherof form than of fact or principle.

It will be rendered more easy to the
ruojio uimu, aa me successor of Domrearo is a mere child who has not suili
cient loiiowing to control the public
sentiment, or to keep him on his throneby force. He is the son of the emperor's
eldest daughter, and is but six years ofage. The mother is intensely unpopu- -
..... wo aus cm(jciur iu Ule auringthe boy's minority the constitution
makes the mother regent, an authoritv...aha nn 1.1 L t . -wjuju uui was sustain, xne em-
peror wishes to have the constitutionchanged, so that the crown may begiven to his favorite grandchild, theson oi his second daughter, whoso hus-
band is a German prince. This boy is
twelve y. ars old, and exhibits decided
talent. But royalty is unpopular in thecountry, notwithstanding the rare ex-
cellencies which have graced it during

fracui icjgu. nepuojicanism isthe breath of American political life.
Surrounded by republics on all sidesthe empire has caught the infection, andliberal ideas permeate the entire politi-
cal labrio. A constitutional president
will so n displace the monarch, thesimplicities ol republican life succeed
the pomp and splendor of imperialism,
and the last American empire will be
known only in history. Panama Starand Herald.

Henrv Tell went to Bedford, Ind., astranger, and represented himself as
deaf and dumb. H lived there fouryears, and then began to talk and hear
as well as anybody. He had practised
the deception, he said, in order to learn
what people really thought of him bylistening to their unguarded comments
in his presence.

,Th?wheat crP of Ohio is worth951,000.030. the com ernn ItlQ nnn (wi
and the hay crop f20.000.000. ' '

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Bow to Dress wlthl Teste.
The art of dress comprises color, tex

ture, form and ornamentation. Tbe
first consideration should be directed to
color. The accepting of fashionable
Miades, without any regard to the
claims of complexion, is a great error,
ano mo result is rarely correct. By
chance one may sometimes make a good
hit in such matters, although by acci-
dent some of the bestthiegs in existence
have come to light. lied, this season,
is quite a favorite, and can be worn by
the blomlo Hnd fie brunette but the
former muvt exercise a litti rMncetiou
in adopting to any profusion t hi telling
dye. The blonde who fan betittingly
iio'im herself in scrrt ttimmings,
and especinlly where" tho hue is In
Close proximity to tho complexion,
should he very lair; a clear white
skin will beautifully reflect tho bright-
ness of the scarlet; whereas a face that
has a yellowish hue, or a rather florid
aspect, should never appear to favor
scarlet; if this color is worn at all by
such, let it bo far away from the face,
except when arranged in an evening
toilet. A brunette cannot wear pale-gree- n,

which is most becoming to the
fair beauty. Orango is the brunette's
own color: but if the dark hello has
blue eves this drizzling shade will not
enhance her nppcarnnee. The color of
the toilet should be of that nature to
impart a healthy tone to the complex-
ion. This idea when effectually pro-
duced ha9 a very satisfactory result.
Avoid wearing those colors that heigh-
ten or destroy either the red, yellow or
white in the natural flesh tints.

Woman' Work.
Women frequently complain that men

do not know how hard they are obliged
to work. The many little things they
are requited to do are quite as taxing
upon them, they rightly say, as the
larger labors of the masculine sex. The
Rev. Thomas K. Beecher says some-
thing on this subject which all women
will appreciate. "All men," remarks
this distinguished gentleman, "ought
to go to the woods and do their
washing and general work, such
as sweeping, house-keepin- g and
dish- - washing. J. in work ot wo
men is not spoken of sensibly by
men till they have done it themselves.
Gettiemen readers, it i3 easy to talk,
but just try it on a very modest scalo
once.and you will honor working women
more man ever, xto as l have done-- do

a wash of six pieces, and then re
member that a woman turns off 200
pieces a day. Look at your watch and
see how long it takes you. Look at
your soap and see how much you have
useo. juook at your white clothes, Hand-
kerchiefs and towels and Eee what you
havedone.ai d never again speak harshly
of or to a woman on washing-day- ,

nor oi launory work as it it were
unskidiul labor, lrv it. A svmDa.
tlietic gentleman, having washed two
pieces, will never change his shirt
Hgmn without a glow of reverence and
gratitude. She did this. A similar
and salutary consciousness will come
over him who darns Lrs own socks,
patches his own trousers, tplices his
suspenders and washes his dishes.
Look not every man upon his own
things, but every man upon the work
of a woman. Such an experience in
the woods will go far toward settling
the woman quest! n, by teaching us
that we are all membeis of one another,
and there must be no schism."

Fashion Fancies.
White pine-app- le silk handkerchiefs.

embroidered in gold, are worn around
the neck.

Lmbroidory is exceedingly fashion-
able, and may oe found on all manner
of fabrics in London.

White in gossamer fabrics is very
much used over silk and satin in deli
cate or bright colors for evening
dresser..

Basques are finished on the vtrv edce
with large jet beads strung closely to-
gether. All well-mad- e basques have
lead inserted iu the bottom ; this holds
them in f lace, especially when sitting.

Velvet, both the stamped and the
plain, stands at the head of fashionable
dress fabrics this season. The black is
more used in the plain, but in colors-bl- ue,

wine atd purple the stamped
takes the preference.

New styles of collars upon dresses are
round tiEd wide, ana shaped to extend
down the front of basque to waist-lin- e.

They are often finished with flat plait-ing- s
of kca. It is hardly necessary to

add that a collar and trimming of this
Kina is only becoming to narrow should'
trs, and locg-waiste- figures.

The English corduroy is much in de
mand. It wears well and does not
turn brown, like the ordinary corduroy.
A secret that seems to be known by but
iew, m maaing up corauroy and velvet,
is to make it nap upward; in that way
me pue is not so easily flattened, and it
nas a luiier, heavier look always.

Pretty side-bag- s are substituted for
pockets, and the newest specimens arj
uimiu vi saim, piuaii or velvet, either
oiack or to match me color oi the dress.
They are embroidered with gold, silver,
sieei.jeioreoioicu oeaas, witn silk, or
are hand-paint- ed and have a fringe to
match all round and tassels on each side,
tr ribbon bows, according to the strings
wl ich fasten them to the waist, whether
tuey are 01 ribbon or silk cord.

Mo3t fanciful are the collars and ruffs
for the throat just now. Some have a
tiny wreath of iloweis, with drooping
buds, put upon lace; other's swan's
down, or small marabout feathers. end
or silver spangled between each quilting
ot the lace, and others are likn sniRil
collars ot black or co:ored nlusli with
jeueu anu ocaaeo lace; and so much is
worn round the throat now that, in
addition to the ruilla. a beaded or em
broidered band of velvet is sometimes
seen.

Ministers and Actors.
Remarks are often made imnloino that.1 . r-- j

me ministers are overDaia. or r. ipst. I. . 1 . . . i , 2iimi bui u men as iur. needier and Dr
Storrs are extravagantly paid. The fo!
iuTYiufc usuics, given Dy lue JNew lOrS
i rwune. are wormy or roinir hnrno in
mind: Befcher gets S20 000: Edwin
nooth. 100.000 a vear: Dr. Hail, nf
t nth avenue, and Dr. Dix. of Trinirv.
get $15.0f0: while E. A. Sothern earna
over $150 000 as Lord Dundreary, and
John E. Owens plavs thirty weeks
annually for $90 000. Talmage
preaches for $H,000, and Joe
Jefferson plays forty weeks at "Rip
Van Winkle" and earns $120,000. Tim
scholarly and eifted Dr. Storrs has
8iu,i'00, and Maggie Mitchell earns
$30,000 to $50,000. Dr. Cuyler works
hard and faithfully for $(9,000 a year,
while Dion Boucicault finished a sea
son as the " Shaughraun," etc , at
$3,000 a week.and his managers scolded
him in the public prints because he
would not play longer at the same price.
Dr. Potter, of Grace church, has $10,' 00
and a Parsonace : the elonnnnt. Tir.
Tiffany has $10,000; the once vigorous,
now deceased. Dr. Chanin ft in noo;
while Fanny D.ivenport earna 81.000
ey. ry week she plays.

Every young man of slim innnma
must shudder when he reads ot the tre-
mendous ice crop that has been ffath ap
ed, and realizes that he cannot walk out
withihis best girl next summer without

iug dcycu I.UOOns toIbuiuuici

FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Proportion of Cream to Milk.
The first fifth nortion of milk from the

cow contains about part
of cream ; the second fifth, one-tweltt- h ;

the last fifth, one-sixt- h. How import-
ant then to be careful to get the last and
richest drop, even if it were not true
that cows are quickly dried up by a
slovenly practice of leaving a small
portion in the udder. Cows will con-
tinue to give a flow of milk at a much
longer period when milked dry. Farm-
ers, it will ho teen, receive a double
benefit by ucli a cour. e. First, there
is more cream in tbe milk, and second,
tbe flow will contlnuo longer; two re-

quisites in aU dairy countries. ' '
Una Hundred Bnahala ot Shelled Corn to

the Acre.
Mr. Nathan G. Pierce tells the Ameri-ca- n

Cultivator how hefYaised 100 bush-ei- s

(it shelled corn to tbe acre. He used
for seed an eight-rowe- d corn which he
has improved by careful selection, and
believes it to be a good variety to raise,
anywhere between Virginia and the
Canadt line. The ground selected for
planting wns a good pirca of gravelly
loam. It was well plowed about the
first of Mny, iiarrowed, treated to a
broadcast application of nine hundred
pounds fertilizer to tho acre; aga n har-
rowed faitjifully. rendering the land tine
and mellow; rows marked three feet
apart, a small amount of fertilizer scat-
tered to each row. May 10, three ker-
nels of corn planted in each hill, two
feet apart in the rows; cultivated and
hoed four times, allowing no weeds to
grow; passed through the entire piece,
cutting each hill down to two stalks;
every sucker in each hill cut throughout
the field. During the entire period of
growth through the season tbe field
was closely watched, every weed pulled
and every ear of smut cut out. At the

roper timo, after the corn had becomeE ard, it wns cut, bound in bundles, and
stocked. When dry it was drawn into
the barn, where, with tho assistance of
a hired man, the corn was liusked,
weighed as husked, and found to yield
one hundred and ten bushels of shelled
corn to the acre, allowing seventy-fiv-e
pounds of ears to equal one bushel of
shelled corn.

Hticnlarliy In Fetdlns Stock.
While it is highly impor ant that the

farmer should provide good food for his
horses and cattle, yet it is equally im-
portant that they should be fed regu-
larly, at stated periods. Animals are
good time-keeper- s; and if the hour
passes at which they are commonly fed,
they are apt to make their wants
known; especially is this the case of
the cow. It is a very bad practice to
feed bet often and irregularly; and
some farmers have an idea, that almost
every time the barn is entered, the cows
should be given hay or fodder. This is
a mistake. The great object in view is
to keep the cow quiet and contented,
which can bo readily accomplished
by regular feeding, av.d supplying all
the fond they can eat. If fed in this man-
ner in the morning, the cows will lie
down and chew the cud, and are not dis-
posed to be annoyed by the visits of any
person. In the winter season, the sec-
ond feeding should be about two o'clock
in the afternoon, which will allow them
to ha e from that time to milking, all
they will eat, and giving a feed of hay
when the milking is finished. The first
stomach of the cow should be empty, or
almost so, before any food is eaten. A
cow chewing the cud cannot be hungry.
This regularity as regards feeding
should likewise apply to atering and
milking. This regular system of feed-
ing applies fully as well to pigs and
sheep, when the latter are iu winter
quarters. Animals can be as easily
trained as children, and every farmer
who bears this in mind wi 1 be amply
rewarded by the fine appearance of his
stock, and tho affection which will be
bestowed upon him by them. Planttr
and Fanner.

Iteeliiea.
Fakdja Jelly. Boil one quart of

new milk; whilst boiling, sprinklt in
slowly a quarter of a pound of farina.
Continue the boilin irom half an hour
to a whole hour. Season with five
ounces of sugar and a teaspoonlul of
vanilla. When done, turn into a mold,
and place it on ice to stiffen Serve it
with whipped cream.

Eve's Pcddikg. Grate three-quarte- rs

of a pouna of bread ; mix with
it the same quantity of ihredded suet,
the same of apples and also of currants;
mix with these the whole of four eggs
and the rind of half a lemon ; shred fine ;
put it into a shape and boil three hours.
A cloth must be floured and tied over it.
Make a pudding sauce to serve with it

the juice of half a lemon and a little
nutmeg.

Tapioca Soup. Make a good b'ef
soup with two pounds of meat and bone,
and two and a half quarts of cold clear
water, simmering for four or five hours
and adding an onion, some parsley and
carrots. Put in a very little salt. Let
mestock, when done, get cold, lakeme tat oil the top and reheat the soun.
putting in a tablespoon of tapioca to a
quart oi slock, season to taste, and ad d
a iew crops oi lemon juice.

ruisncu riCKLES. une peck creen
tomatoes sliced, six large onions sliced ;
mix uiee anu uirow over them one
teacup of salt, and let them stand over
night; next day drain thoroughly and
boil in one quart of vinegar mixed with
two quarts oi water, lor hlteen or twen
ty minutes, men take four quarts
vin?gar, two pounds Drown sugar, half
pound white mustard-seed- , two table
spoons ground allspice, and the same
of cinnamon, cloves, ginger, and ground
musiaro v tnrow an together and boil
ntteen minutes.

Knowing Birds.
A little colony of fan-tail- niirpnna

is aept at me worss oi tue union manu-
facturing company, at North Man.
Chester. At Christmas two young birds
were presented to a family living three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the mill. The
birds were placed in a cage and soon
became domesticated and . aoDarentiv
very much at home, so that a few morn-
ings since it was thought safe to place
them in the house dre Dared for them
and let them loose. They remained
quiet and contented until at 1 1 :30 o'clock
the whistle of the mill sounded. In.
stantly they flew into the air and struck
out in the direction of the sound. But
before they were certain about their
direction the whistle ceased and the
biros thereupon lit upon a neigaborinn
root and waited, evideutly knowing
that in half an hour thev would bear
the familiar sound again. The moment
the twelve o'clock whistle began they
mounted straight into the air until they
were able to locate the direction
accurately and a moment later they
landed among their old comrades.
Earijord Courant.

One of the Viceroy's Duties.
Among the other duties entailed nn a

new viceroy of Ireland by bis first drawing--
room is that of kissing tbe cheek,
not only of each fair debutants, hut nf
every lady present. The severity of theduty may In many instances be tem- -
Eered, jet the administering of many

of courtly kisses in one even-
ing must suggest the Dhvsioloeir.al t
that even the most exquisite pleasures
tnm to pain from too frequent repeti-tioa.-rLond-

Truth.

Spoopendyke's Sardines.
"Look here, my dear," said Mr.

Booopendyke, tossing over the laces and
ribbons in his wife's bureau --n rawer,
"what's become of the can-open- er P 1
don't see it anywhere."

"What do you want of itf" asked
Mrs. Spoopendyte, fluttering up to pro-
tect 1 tr trinkets, and trying to gain a
little time.

"I want to open soruo sardines with
it," retorted Mr. Spoopendyke.abandon-in- g

the drawer and bunting through the
work-baskn- t. " Think I want to comb
my hair with it Imagine I wanted to
write a letter with itP Well, I don't. I
want some snrdjn s. What have you
done with it?"

" You might take your big kiiifo,"
recommended Mrs. Spoopcndyke. 'The
large blade is just the thing for that."

Mr. Spoopeiidyke seized the kniieand
bored away at ona corner of the box.

bvhile his wife looked on with consider
able distress." Hadn't you better put a paper under
the boxP You'll get the oil all over the
tablecloth," suggested Mrs. Spoopen
dyke.

" No, I won't either," s id Mr. Spoop-endyk- e,

a the knife plunged through
and the oil spattered. " Serve you right
ill did," he continued, plowing away
at the tin, while the grease flew in all
directions. " It would teach you to put
the can opener where you could find it.
What kind of housekeeping do you call
this, anyhow P" he yelled, as the blade
slipped out and closed up on his fingers." Did you hurt yourself, dearP" asked
Mrs. Spoopendyke. anxiomly.

"No, I didn't hurt mvseif," grinned
Mr Spoopendyke. "The dod gasted
knife struck the bone, or I would have
been dead with agony an hour a?o.
Give me some ether 1" be howled." Fetch me some chloroform 1 S'pose I'm
going to saw at this box any more
without an anenhetic ? Got an idea
I'm going to chip off a couple dozen
finsers withotit something to deaden
painP Where's the laughing gas P Give
me some laughing gas while I extract
these measly old tish," tnd Mr. Spoop-
endyke pranced around the room, and
then jabbed the knife into the box
ajiain, and ripped away as though he
was run by steam. No use to hide
away from me!'' he yelled, hacking
away at the box with all his might.
"I khow you're in there, and there
can t be any dod gasted sardine that
ever was built getaway from me. Come
out, 1 tell yel" and he seized a fish by
tho tail and slung him across the room.
' You're transacting business with
Spoopendyke now !" and he clawed out
a handful of mashed sardines and
slappc l them down on a p!ate." Won't you spoil 'em, dearP" asked
Mrs. bpoopendyke, dodging the flying
heads and taik- - " They won't be very
good if you open 'em that way "

"Ou, won't theyP" howled Mr.
Spoopendyke. " If you don't like 'em
that way, what'd you ask them forP
Maybe you want me to take 'em out in
a baby carriage. P'raps you've got an
idea I ought to climb under 'em and lift
'em out. May be vou want mo to eet in
that box with a boat and take 'em out
with a seine. Well, I won't. I tell ye
Give me the tones. I want that fish at
the bottom. Where's the tongs P Gone
to ?et married to the r, haveu't
theyP"and Mr. Spoopendyke grabbed
anomer nsn und bred him into the grate.

"Be patient, my dear," said Mrs.
Spoopendyke, soothingly. "Make the
opening u little wper, and they'll come
oui.

"Ain't I patientP" shouted Mr. Scoop.
endyko. "P'raps you want me to sing
to 'em, i wish i was an angel and with
the ' dod gast the fibh ! Come out ol
that!" and with a wrench Mr. Spoop-
endyke hauled off the top and disclosed
the mangled remains of his enemies.
"Now give me a lemon," and he eyed
the repast with anything but content-
ment. "Stir around and get me a lemon;
quick now.''

' Upon my word, my d.ar, I don't
believo there's a lemon in the house,"
stammered wes. bpoopendyke. "1 had
one."

" Oh, you had one! " proclaimed Mr.
Spoopendyke, " only you're just out. It
you'd been brought ud rieht you'd only
need an awning and a family on the top
uoor to rje a grocery snop! pose I m
going to eat these sardines raw P Think
I'm going to swallow these tish a.ive P

(Jimme bomething to put on 'em, will
ye P"

"What would you like my dear P"
querieu oirs. spoopendyke.

"Ink, dod gast it! Fetch mo some
measly ink! Got any nails P Can't ye
find seme laudanum somewhere ? " and
Mr. Spoopendyke projected himself into
the closet and pranced out with a bottle
of arnica. " There," he howled, as he
cashed the contents over the sardines,
" there's vour fish all ready for vou. and
the next time you wunt me to open the
tuiDgs, you nave a lemon, win ve r
Find a can opener, won't ye r" and Mr.
Spoopendyke flopped into his easy chair
and picked up the paper.

"Don't you want some of the fish?"
asked Mrs. Spropmdyke, after a long
paue.

" No, I don't," growled Mr. Spoopen-
dyke.

"But this is a fresh box," said Mrs.
Spoopendyke, displaying the sardines in
neat layers.

"How'd you pet it openP" demanded
Mr. Spoopendyke.

"With the replied his
wife; "I found it in your tool box,
whero you put it to sharpen it."

" Maybe I put he lemon in thflre to
shstrpen that too," grunted Mr. Spoo-
pendyke, pegging away at the box and
looking up with his mouth full, but re
cognizing the taste of vinegar, he made
some remarks about some people only
needing a handle and a cork to be a for- -
tunatus jug, and having finished tbe lot,
be demanded why his wife hadn't asked
f r 'em if site wanted some, and went to
bed with some incoherent observations
on the absurdity of folks sitting around
like martyrs with hsh within reach.
Brooklyn Eagle.

What Makes the Man.
Many ptople forget that character

grows; mat u is not sometning 10 put
on, ready-mad- with womanhood and
W&.HUOCU, dui oay Dy oay, nere a little
and there a little, grows with the
ffmwt.h anri Dt,AM nlhon, nrith 1h.
strength until, good or bad, it becomes
almost a coat of mail. Prompt, reli-
able, conscientious, yet clear-heade- d and
energetic, when do you suppose he de
veloped an tuese ndmiraoie qualities r
When he was a boy. Let us see the
way in which a hnv oi ten vears ireta nn
in the morning, works, plays, studies,
and we vill tell you juet what kind ot a
man he will make. The boy that is late
at breakfast and late at school stands a
poor chance to be a punctual man. He
who neglects his duties, be they so ever
small, and then excuses himself by say.
ing:"I forgot I I did not think!" will
never be a reliable man. And the boy
who finds pleasure in the suffering of
IVPatrpr thinna 111 nana. Ka a V.1a

generous, kindly man a gentleman.

The question has arisen as to whether
or not the eaa which is found under
Cincinnati, O.. may not be useful for
the purpose of illumination. 1 he wells
that have been sunk strike volumes of
gas of rxtraordinary illuminating
power. I here have been half a dozen
of these strikes, and in each case there
was an immense volume of fiery gas.
At one the iet was four inches in diame- -
t r, and the force of it was almost
alarming.

There are men In Salt Lake City, once
well-to-d- who have been literally
bankrupted by polygamous families.
Polygamy on a generous scale is ex-
ceedingly expensive. The live richest
Mormons in Salt Lake City are William
Jennings, W. H. Hooper, F. Bittle, II.
S. Eldredge and John Sharp. Tbey are
not solely ecclesiastical leaders, but are
business men, and at the most modest
estimate their wealth will average
$1,000,000 a piece. Of the five only the
two last named have taken superfluous
wives. The widely known Orson Pratt
is said to be a poor man. The number
of his wives is variously stated at Irom
five to eight.

La Fayette Daily Jonrnal.
Anxions to Rise.

There's plenty of room upstairs, as
Daniel Webster said to the young law-
yer anxions to rise, but respondent of
his chance to do so; but no one need
iniure himself either in climbing the
stairs of fame or those of his own house
or business place. The following is the

Mr John A. Hutchinson, Supt.
Soint: Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes: Mr. Patton, one of our
foremen, in walking upstairs last week
sprained his leg badly. I gave him a
bottle of Si. J acobs Oil to try. He used
it and an almost instantaneous cure

as effected. -

Pins were first used in England in
tli a rainn ff TTpnrir VTIT.. nrAviniig to
which time the ladies used wooden
skewers.

Chicago Tribune.
Thomas O. Thompson, Esq., the

Mayor's Secretary, who, some few days
ago, slipped on a banana peel and
sorained his knee, writes that St. Jacobs
Oil " acted like a charm."

A high red cypress tree gave its name
to Baton Rouge, La.

Vlcltrd for Clergymen.
"I believe it 10 be all wioiiK and even

wicked lor cltTRvrnen or other publio men to
bo lei ioto giving testimonials to qimok doctors
or vile studs called medicines, but hen a
roily meiiintions article is made tip of com-
mon valuab!e remedies known to all, and that
all physicians ne and trust in drtily, we ahoul J
treely commend it. I therefore cheerfully and
h' artiijr coinni' i.d II p Bitter lor the good
tl.oy have done tne ir.d my friends, flrmly be-

lieving tney have no tq til lor 'ninity use. I
will not be without them.''

Kcv. , WasliinutoD, D. C.

An attempt was once made to change
the name of Massachusetts to Oceana.

A Cure at T.nst. Speiiflcs withont nnmber
for the cure of Cn'nn i have been extensively
advertised, and doubtless there is some virtue
in all, but tbe tvi lenee is overwhelming that
K'y s Cream lla'in toe morediicotly than any
other to the setit 'A tho d sease, and though it
i a compiiu'.ivply new discovery it has

in more cue within the rano ot our
olworvation til in ai! thn pnt together.
lVitl;nbare (Pif ) U io,-- L altr.

Having been HlKcted with Cut an h and cold
i:i tho bead, 1 ti i I n prcat many remedies
without any h-- l eileets; at lut 1 used
r.ly'aCtcam Bu!in wbii.h t iTumnally cured me.

consider it a du:v I one full" ring humanity
to recommend it to others Bull, rinit Horn the
fivne, almost u n ve:nl. Ainericiindi-'enso- V.
II. I. Hillnrd. dent st. I! identown, N J.

Price, 50 ceuts Kly's Cream lii.liu Co.,
OarejiO, N. Y. Will in.iil it lor CO ccuta.

A challenge to Sawiuir Machine Mm. Ti e
t'nitcd S'ato- - MiiMib etu ing Company, ol

I I., cltim that liieir sawing machine
viil faw log' cn-i- er a'l I Inster than any other
machine in Atcr'ea, nn 1 P VMdent ol the
c m'Bny has deposit, d $1 Oi'O in the bank ot
1'icslon, Ktan 4 Co., ot Chicago, as a chat-- li

nge against any o ho- - S lwing Machine ma lo.
Hilda liko (lipoit Tcre are several ot In r
S.iwin Machines, b i fo tar none ol them
have accented this cl;ullonne.

oiieat ncusn MEniciK.
PH. TOIUAS' VKN'ETIAN UORSR UXIMKNT tn

r!' t tiottlea at tilt cents; 32 years est .li Isiicil. It In the
fj.il In Uie world tor the cu- - ot Colic, ulil Sores. Sprains,
)i'iilsf. Sor IhroaU, etc. T011IAS' O.iMllTlO.N
PoWHEHS art warriDteil to cure Distemper, Fever
Worms. U ti five a. flne coati lucre se the appetite and
cVnnie the urlnarr organs. Certified to ly 0..1. D.
M. 'Daniel, owner of emne of tbe fastest ninntiu horses
hi the worid, and 1. iuhl others, ii.lcents. sold by druj-fciit- s.

Deiiot 14 Uurray blreet, iiew York.

THE MAKKKTS.
NEW vom

'Beet Oattle Med. Natives, live wt.. 10' 12
Oalves uoou lo i'rime euis. ....... Oi (4 (IN 14
HI.eep MV (lit i
Lmubs ( J4 4 07 V
I ogs Live...... OS ,4 15

DrfBHed 0'iFioar Ex. Htate, goodlo fancy is5 a 511

Western, good to fancy,. Iffl (48 01
Wheat No. 2 Hod 1 IS (4 1 lHtf

No. 1 White 1 i6sa i 1H
Rye titatn 97 (4 07
Barley State Oil 95
Oern Ungraded Western olixed.... m.4 ftf,

Southern fellow 65 (4 6Vtf
Oats White htate 4R4

Mixed Ventern i i (4 411

Hvy to 1, nuo 1 IS (4 1 81
Straw Long Rye. per owt . 1 11 3 1 2S
Hons state. ImSJ . 1A 2)
Pork Mess, ol'', for export.... in vs '! Si
ljr.id ui'.y Mteau 8 r.J (4 ;5
Petroleum Crude (J 7 (gOS.'a It. fined 0t?
Butter State Creamery 2i (4 35

Dairy V'O i.M 21
Western Imitation Creamery W 4 27

lacUiry i lX 4 2:1

Cheese State Factory wx 4 nin-
esHkiuia (

WeBteru , In iu. U--
Biii-'- State aud Peun m (4 WJ

l'olatoes Htate, bbl Kurly Koo,... 3 Ol) a ! 12
BUFFALO.

Stpers Extra $5 3' (S$S 95
Western 6 0U S 76

SI.eep Woolern 4 5 4 00
If Good to Cnoice Yorker 5 25 5 411

Fiour City Ground, Mo. 1 Spring... 5 01 145 75
Wheat No. 1 Hard Uuluth , 1 aa (4 1 '.2
Ooru No. i Western 64 (4 fit
Oats State 61 (4
Barley 'i'wo-row-ed State.. 5 4 1 HO

B ef Western Meas 0 &) 4 ! 61
Hogs Live..... ....... . t'J)i;4 OSJi
II )ks City Diesed.. , l i:'.' 4 07
Pork Extra Prime per bbl 12 !li ia 13 00
Fiour Wisconsin and Miun.Pat . ... 7 '25 S 60
Corn Mixed and yellow (8 (4 6l
Oats Extra White 4'.ii4 5.1

Bye SUto 1 05 (4 1 09
Wool Washed Combing t Delaine,. V 14 60

Unwashed. " 35).; 4 38
WATE11TOWN (MASS ) OATTLI MABaiT

Beel Cattle live weight o4Diieep... ...... ....
Limbs oa 07
Hogs.-- . 6i4 06',

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Peun. good and (anoy. ...... a 20 91 25

beat No. 2 Ited 1 16 (41 16
Bye State OS (4 05
Corn State Yellow.... 63 9 63
Oats Mxed...... ..... 42 (4 42
butter Creamery Extra M (4 Si
Cheese Aew York Full Creum Ill (4.4 14

roiemn urnna uti 4(4117 J Kenuei 08

f Tr5lrTWeift)eSAPE!r
I Ati.l til's; e. i...lun..

ueouslv, producing the most
natural fehades of B ark or
llrowni does N uT BIAIN

r UK.LN, aod is aiiy
!II RI&TArMRiVS "W is s standard

p,t,-,no- and a favorlts
onevery well appolntedto
let tor Lady or Gentleman.
Sold by Uru.gLta and ap-
plied br llalr Urease a
l)ep.it.t I Wll lamst ,N.Y.
P.M. OIUTTENTUN. Agt.

AAPIll MONTI! I AOCNTS WANTVDt
2 4 f 1 1 7A Best Selllijf Artlciea la the world, aVII UW aamplerm- - Jai Baoasos, Detroit, Mica.

AL1.K1V4 Brain Food-ca- rts Nerrons Dtblilt
of Generative Organs, 1 all druiglita

aeud for (jlrTi w A lisp's PnannacjTifl il first Ai.jk,
A yiab aaa siwom uagauta.$777 Oulflt Pres. Addra
r. O. VIOKMT, AttgtuU, Maine.

AHTLAKH FiKHS, sT7 to nn par Acre,
Snort winters, Weesv aummftra. kMiih. lin,i- -

talocas Its, at P. fi h a n h k ",rvrairl,r, aid.

" The Ioctor BaM
I wonlrl never leave my bed. 1 hut was three
months ago, and now I weigh 100 pounds. I
cannot write half ol what I want to say, but
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure did it

U, H. O. ROUKK. Itahway, N. I.
An English doctor says that in large

cities nieht air is often the best and
purest air to he had in twenty-fou- r

hour-- , and t hat fully one-ha- lf of all the
diseases afflicting humanity are occa
sioned by people sleeping with their
wl tdows shuu

It Is Worth si Trial.
"I was troubled lor many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, Gravel, fto.j my blood be-

came thin 1 I was dull anil inactive 1 could
hardly ctawl about, and was an old wornoit
man nil over, and could not nothing to help
me, un il I Rot Hop B, iters, and now I am a
boy again. My blood and kidneys are all
risV, and I am as active as a man of thirty,
although I am 72, and I have no doubt it will
does well for others of my age. It is worth
the trial.-(Faih- er.)

According to the recent census Switz-erlHii- d

possesses a population of 2,900.-0- 00

that is, iao.000 more than in 1877,
when the last census was taken.

Indiokstioh, dyspepsia, nervous prostra-
tion and lUllininsol general debility relieve! by
nl.ing MkNSMAN'S I'EfTONIZKU Bkep Tonio,

the only prt pnmtion ol hi el containing it entire
nuti ilioiisproperlii s. It contains r,

and I g properties ;

is invaluable in all emisehlod coml tions,
whether the remit ot exhnustion, neivous
prostration, overwork or aoute diouso, par-
ticularly il reanltini! Irom pulmonary com-p'-

tt?. Caswell, Ilnznrd A Co., proprietors,
Now fork.

Thfl potato, cultivated in Chili at
ne-arl- 12 nnn feet above the level of the
sea, produces the same flower as it
noes in omeria.

As a peril ctly reliable and economical rem-
edy, e corda-U-y recommend Or. Ball s Cough
Syrup. Piic 25 oenls a bottle. For sale
everywhere.

It is estimated that the population of
Vienna is 1,200,0(10.

POND'S EXTRACT
Bubdtin Jntnn Cbafrab af Bnmorrkagtt,

Acute arut (JsreaSs, renew awd JAssow.

LNTA1XABLS FOB

Burns and Colds and Coughs,

iDllainmatlcns Nasal & Throat

Accumulations Discharges,

Lnngs.Eyes and Tbroat chilblains.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

No remedy to TCsdlIy and effectually arrests the Irrita-

tion and discharge from Catarrhal Affections as

POND'S EXTRACT.
COfGnS, OOU1S in ths TIHAD, NASAL anil TTTROAT
DISCHARGES, IN PI A11MATIONS anil ACCUMULA-

TIONS In ths LCNOS, EYES, KAItS amt THROAT.
H1IKUMAT1SM, NKL'BALOIA, Ac, cannot be cnreil so
easily by any other ttiedlclne. For sensitive and severe
cases of CATAUhQ OSS our CATARRH CUItR (T5c).

In all rases use our NASAL SYRlNdB (23). Will lis
sent In lota of i worth, oil receiptor price. Kotethai
PON" U S EXTRACT IS pst p only 111 bottles with picture
Trade Mark os entslds wrapper and nop Is "PuND'S
KXTKACT" Sirwo Is (lass.

I W Oar New Pamphlet with History of our Prepara-
tions, sent fraa.

I. A DIES--He- ad pages 13, 18, 31 and 2ft.

POND'S EXTRACT COM PANT,
14 West 14th Street, New York,

EIGHT REASONS
WnY WB NEVER SELL POND'S EXTRACT IN

BULK, HUT ADHERE TO THE RULE OP SELL-
ING ONLY IN OUR OWN IiOTTI.KS, IN-

CLOSED IN ltl'FF WRAPPER, ON WHICH
IS PRINTED Ol'U LANDSCAPE

TRADE-MAR-

1 It Insures the purchaser obtaining, the
gbkoisb article.

tt.It iirotects the consumer In baying Pond's
Kxlract not weakened with water, which we found was
ilons a few years ago. when we were induced to furnish
dealers with the genuine article In bulk.

Is p tectstlie consumer from ansernpo-o- u

partlea selling crude, cbeap decoctions to htm ai
Pond's Ea tract, for any person can tell ths genuine from
tli a bottle aad

4 It protects theconuumer.for Ills nor safe
to ass any other article according to ths directions given
In our book, which surrounds each bottle of Pond's
Kx tract.
VIt protect! the consumer, for It Is not

agreeable to be deceived and perhaps Injured by using
other articles on ler the directions for Pond's Extract.

O. mo other skitlole, manufacture or Imitation
hns the eltect claimed for and always produced by
Pood's Extract

T --- It ia prejudicial to ths reputation of Pond's
Ext act to have people ase s counterfeit believing it to
be the genuine, fur they will surely be aitappobitta. If nut
Injured by Its effects.

S. Justice to one of the best medicinesIu the world, and the hundreds of thousands using
It, demands every precaution against hsvlng weak anu
injurious preparations palmed on as ths genuine. The
Mi l way this can be accomplished Is to sell the oxsmss
put op In a unlloroi manner In on owa Bonus, com-y- i

ie with I'utt wrappers, trade marks, etc.
HEM li.vf it t he genuine Pond's Ex-tia- ct

Is cheap, because It Is strong, uniform snd
reliable. Our book of directions explains when It can be
diluted with water and when to be used full strength.

ItEMKMBEIt.. That aU other preparations. If
colorless, ere mere decoctions, boilings, or produced
a mply to obtain ths odor and without ths scientific or
P acilcal knowledge of ths matter which many years oflabor has given as.

ivbMK.THtUll.OIt KIVOW NOW all
preparations purporting to be superior to Pond's Ex-
tract because they Sow aofer, ars colored simply becausethey have crude, and to unprofessional people using
tliein, perhaps dangerous matter In them, and sAould
news- - be and except under ths advice su i prueriftum of
a physician.

JtKM KM It E It AND KNOW-Th- at our ery
expensive machinery Is the result of thirty years of ex-
perience (ths most of which was enUrely given to thiswork), and constant attention to the production of all
forms of Bamamells, and that therefore we should
know what ws assert, thst Pond's Extract la the beat,
psrest, and contains nore virtues of tbe shrub than any
Ma production yet' made.

our New History and Cess of Pood's Extract and
other preparations sent free.

JL, V III 10 Read pages 13, IB, 31 and 36 In our book,
which Is found around each bottle, and will be sent tree
on application.

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY,
1 West 14th Street, NEW YORK,

Complete
Rianures

FOR EVERY CHOP.
Containing Just the plant food

feMiu'r fti!!cA-,ssBs?-

Setptrerl0' --S
H. J. BAKER & BK0.t 215 Tear, St.fy.Y.
PI,ATS PTj AT'I PI,ATM I PT.AVNIor Heading Clubs, for Amat ur

Piays, Druwlug-Koo- Plays, PlaiaVhffin
fHfHi'Ue 1"H'H.S,Irall;.r .utuiuiutt, labelXt''!! "'iV11 Colored Fire, Humt CorS

Preparations, Jarley's Wax WlS
wed prices. Cottumei

fSi 1tw oalalos-ue-s sent free coulaiSig
uescrlption und prices.Bahuh, faaaca t gun, JH . 14th Street. New York

REl'AiH TOtra JFWM UY. Iorae wlllnt 8 pi til inr lenitr,
.Woaaa

a- - ai. rauiouv. Jeweller,
ItJ tfta bi , Salem. Mass.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF TME AO,riK flUtK Full llllhl'MA
A complete cure gurant- ei by uainit one oottle. .sent
on receipt of price, a. Adilrcas J. 11. DtUktK CO.,
IH'I E. IhUi St., New Vork

r:PL0YIV!ENT-e'5S,I- .S!, T'lE AUV bALAH Y pereionia. All KSrCNSBB
edveaetd. IV AOKS pruiptlr pal. SLOAN
a to. SO Ueilfis st. VluelBuoll. O.

General Merchandise JtZToZS
other liir ruiatloD as to the various uiaiUta forwanled
aueii Correbpondence solicited. Ht'bSbLlj
N.- Wll Kl.hN, 14:t South fi.iul St., Philadelphia.

fortirilns) nnbltrnv fa MOPIUM tuuoduya. upj till ftiia, J. tamruMtM, UtiajuaaituZ

TBJJ
MA 'iHiii'iiin 'YU-'

GREAT 8ERMAM
fMlilliillJIlHii.l. li.l..4ualiaAsr

UUIUUIaCtlUlalallllSwaw

REMEDY
rom

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
lllijillliBi'"! SORENESS

or sirsiulfoncraiiirl CHEST,
SORETHROAT

QTJ1N8T,
SWELLINOS

AJro

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEE1

llllill in
lUlilllliniilllliiiiu, EARS,

33TT3EUSTJSI
in

111, General Bodily Palis,

Ri ii I'l TOOTH, EAR
aire

HEADACHE,
AJTD

ALL OTHEB PAIHS

ASS

Rvilf It illH tf ill! H.W5f is alSitH it! 'IS ACHES.
No Preparation on earth equal. Sr. Jacnss Oil as a Sara,

Scrk, BiarLK anil cur tr External Remedy. A trial entails
hut the comparatively triOinsoutUy of GO Casts, andererr
one suiTering with pain can bavaabeap and positive proof or

lu claims. DinEOTIOXS IH ELXVU USSC10EB.

SOLD IT AU DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN kUDICINt.

a. VCGELER & CO.
jljnmnn. if' . T'. i. A.

K V N V S

Pricoii m.

IIABT CABINET ORCAN-XT:- W STYLE 10.
TIJIiEE AND A QCAKTEH OCTAVKS, In BLACK
TTALSUT CASE, derontcd wlUi GOLD BUOKZK.
1 enirth, 30 Inches ; height, S3 In. ; depth. 14 In.

This novel style of the 11AS0-- & HASILIX CAll-IXE-

OKOANS (ready this month) hos sufllclcnt
compass and caps' ity for the pcrforraanre. with tv,V

parts, of Hymn Tunes, Acthcms, Songs, nnd Populr
Sacred scd Secular Music (rrncially. It retains to
wondtirfnl extent, for un Instrument so sui.ilt, tht
extraordinary excellence, both as to power and quality
of tone, which has jrircn tte MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs their great reputation and won for
them the HIGHIiPT MSTIKCTIONS at EVEItY
OSTB of tho GKEAT WOIILD'S IXDUSTlilAL

foriniltTEHN YE AliS, limitv osr
WILL BE FULLY WanitlSTIin. CASH TlilCE f32 i

on receipt of which It will bo shipped oa directed. lr
OS BSCKIPT AND TlttAL XT JOK9 NOT BATIbFT TnK
puscnasEn, it mat he ueturked a:;d the uoxet
will nn itrrTN-nit-

EICnTx STYLES of Orpinns are n inilarty mide
by the MASOS & HAMLIN CO., from the BABY
CABINET ORGAN nt J32 ; to lalRe CON'CEItT

at $900, anil upwnxjs. The great majority are
at 100 to tMOeach ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS and PRICE LITS free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

1M Tremont St, BOSTON; 16 Enst ltth St., NEW
TOltli t 9 Wabash Ave, CHICAGO.

If you are a many;. ' V if you art- a
of Cu'.iu --.w num of t--

ened hy tho Ktraln nf 'f
your aut:us avuiu inv:lit wirt, to
etlmuuint a nd use bnuti nerve and
Hop Bitters. wtLate, tib Hop B

If you are youTia: anl sufferini? from any Ine
ltlr.n:tlnll t.r lion it you art; mar- -

lied or uld or youuy, aiillei tnr from
poorht-attk- or lajit,ulali li.K on a U.U ot aick- -

nesa, ruly on Hop - BiTters.
A hoevi you are, ff: Tlumsantin aie an

Whenever you feel nunliy from some
that iniir system UV form of Kidney

tli.it njiiiht
lni or stimulating--, lf; have lnprevrDuil
withouttn'ojrfcutni, J R? 1 bj a time ly use of
iiii nop AV'fPH tiopBitters
nittvi Ji4Have yon

D. t. O.
discs It an tibfwlatplaint,

of the Mtomach,
SfMnml nnd lTTsivta-hi- e

cd ro forboirel$t blood, ,tiwrornerrea 7 use of opium,
You will be J:niTrrnn! tobacco, or
cured if you urn- - 1 11 Lin 01 uarcoiiGshHop Bitters in 11.111

If vouareslm Bold br dnur
ply weak ami ds ts, bend furI! Ei
low splriti'rt, try NEVER Circular.
it i It may bop Bimuave your Hi FAIL!life. It has
saved nun1 L;1 ild reel a. A Toronto, Out. 3

CIOO PRESENT!)
Tor Bseklas tkst win

8W Tmw stad XUsr
'

saw uu ema

Thla la ths Elnr of Raw HfteUne. naws off S foot lor tn 8 mlnntea.
60,009 la use - The cheapest maohln
made1; and folly sjrturrantsd. Cironlar free.
United Utes Vaauraoturlng CsV, Chieags, IU,
filOHin Dn llaabeendeposiUMui Lie Uans

o( fteiton. Keen Co., of
Chicago, nt, as a wager that ths above sawing machine
will saw Basiaa and rasraa than any other tnsrhlne
In America.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
nest la the world, for sals br the

St.Panl.Mmncasolis &Maiito!i3 R.R. CO.
Three dollars per aoresllowsd the settler for break- -

las aad eultlvatioo. For partlculara aupl to
D. A. McKINLAY,

Comiulaalouer. es. lfeuuLA:lnn

ENCYCL0PEDIAW
KTIOUETTE! BUSINESS
Thti U tht cheapest an 4 oalroomp'eta and rcllibls

Work oa Ktit,u.tu aud liuilQcu aui Social Foniia. Itte It how lo pcrlorut alt the vuriout duttet of ifa,aiw
how toai'pt ar lu tne Utt advauUge ou all occutioiit.
A ice 1. 1 Vttitrl Stud for circulars contatDinx
full deacrlpMou oi tue work and eztia terma to AjimU.

Addrcit JtTioj.AL 1'uuuauif.B Co., PsiUadelrUia, Pa,

GELLULOSD
EYE-CLASSE- S.

Representing the ohoiceat selected Tortoise.
Bnell and Amlier. The ligUtest, handsornest,
and strongest known. 80 d by Opticians and
l7p Ol'llU ALG. CO., I a Mat luu Lane, New York.
For Sale or Exchange for Stock of Goods
Kothi ater. Muiuixiia. Wiu sellcbeaDPilldP JjMlnn.
Informatif-- M nrlnu iJinds. Mtrsrel

1 0,her I'roperli. sTii. n l.v
UUKbAU OF lilMlLillAi lOM OK V HXi V I A .

Itirhiuu .d.t--
YfillNR MFN Leemlslenrsphy. KsrnHiifothmiwv.vu I1IS.IS DJOUth. tiladi.ausauaiuiilfeil lajUtg
ofllces. Address Vai.aj.tiaa I .ausJuusvllW.Vi

PISO'S G ll I? E'a Sl.0' -


